Greetings!

We want to make sure you are included in the discussion: Does Health Advocacy Matter? Our Annual Meeting on Nov. 13 from 7:30 am to noon will explore this topic in-depth. The challenge? There are many:

- Health Advocacy is not easily defined
- There is no national credential for health advocates
- Health advocacy is not currently reimbursed for patients

WASHAA is an organization where people gather, collaborate and build programs to:
1) Create awareness about what health advocacy is
2) Teach health advocacy skills
3) Connect patients to health advocacy resources in our state

JOIN US! We invite you to join us at our third annual meeting on Friday, November 13 - but don't delay in registering because seating is limited. Registration only takes a minute at our event website here. See you there!

Sincerely,

Robin Shapiro
Chair, WASHAA Board

---

WASHAA's 3rd Annual Meeting registration is *still* open!
Join us on November 13th in Seattle!

REGISTER TODAY!
Join WASHAA for the 3rd Annual Meeting

Health Advocacy
Does It Matter?

Join us at Cambia Grove
1800 9th Ave., #250
Seattle, WA

November 13, 2015
7:30am - Noon
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